In this article, we study the effectiveness of non-mesh household soymilk maker with different quantity of spoiler ribs by means of both numerically simulating soymilk maker's flow field and analyzing end product of soymilk maker with different quantity of spoiler ribs and optimized results are presented. In addition, the same study is taken out on spoiler rib locations in regard to soymilk maker with two spoiler ribs.
Introduction
Currently, soymilk makers on the market are divided in to two major categories by weather it contains a mesh enclosure or not. Non-mesh soymilk makers employ a simpler head unit design and require less cleaning which makes it popular among both consumers and manufactures. Non-mesh soymilk maker, however, requires the addition of spoiler ribs to prevent swirl phenomenon in the flow field. The present of spoiler ribs will also change circulation of the flow field and related parameters which, in turn, increase collision probability between blades and soybeans, thus increasing crushing efficiency of grinding blades [1, 2] . The quantity and structure of spoiler ribs affect flow field velocity, turbulence intensity, energy consumption in particular and ultimately crushing efficiency. Through studying flow field in relation to spoiler rib quantity and location, we simplify the chamber structure of non-mesh soymilk maker while optimize crushing efficiency.
Spoiler Ribs Quantity Study
Currently, non-mesh household soymilk makers utilize as little as one spoiler rib to as many as five ribs. To understand how quantity of spoiler ribs affect crushing efficiency, we simulate the flow field of a soymilk maker with different quantity of ribs using 'FLUENT'. To confirm our simulation result, we also conducted a comparative test. In the test, we put different quantity of spoiler ribs in a household soymilk maker and use the size distribution of corresponding Okara as representing parameter of the flow field.
Effect of Spoiler Rib Quantity on Flow Field Velocity
First, we simulate with different quantity of spoiler ribs. As shown in Fig.1 , we use truncated cone as shape for the flow field [3] , with its bottom diameter D1=130mm, top diameter D2=140mm, fluid height H=80mm, blade shaft diameter d0=6mm, and blade rotates at 9,000 rpm. According to our previous study [4] , an optimized twoknife-blade would have parameters as follow: blade diameter d=75mm, blade deflection at ±15°, the height of blade center from the bottom is 25mm, with spoiler rib angle at 100° and height of 12mm. Simulation was done using FLUENT under the same grid interface, and Fig.2 shows flow field velocity distribution at the cross section of blade height in relation to different spoiler rib quantity. Velocity data are also included in Table 1 . As shown in Fig.2 , low velocity zone such as A presents after each spoiler rib, and its size increase with the quantity of spoiler ribs. With the increased quantity of spoiler ribs, fluid velocity decrease and the overall liquidity decrease, which leads to increased energy consumption and less mixing efficiency. This is also proved in Table 1 as the flow field with one rib has the highest velocity. As a result, if other restrictions permit, one spoiler rib would yield the best velocity performance. 
Crushing Efficiency Tests with Different Spoiler Rib Quantity
We use a soymilk maker with translucent plastic container as our base maker and affix Acrylics strips with adhesive to the inside of container as spoiler ribs, as shown in Fig.3 . A 49mm diameter four-knife-blade is used in the test and container with 0 to 4 ribs is tested. Okara from each test is then sieved through filter with mesh number 20, 40, 50, 60, and 80.When the quantity of spoiler rib is one, the sieved Okara is shown in Fig.4 . Okara size distribution is also presented in Table 2 . Based on Table 2 , crushing efficiency is very low when no spoiler rib present in the container. Due to the fact that soy beans rotate with fluid in the container, few beans come into collision with the blade. Crushing efficiency improves with the present of spoiler ribs and varies with quantity of ribs as well. The best crushing efficiency exists, however, with only one spoiler rib, which matches simulation results from Fig.2 
Effect of Location of Two Spoiler Ribs on Flow Field
Even though above study shows that non mesh soymilk maker with only one spoiler rib yields the best result, considering the fact that many mixing machine that share the same rotational mechanism as soymilk maker, such as some wax machine and paste machine, all have two spoiler ribs 180° apart away from each other similar to our model in Fig.2 , which does not have the best mixing performance, we decide to study the effect of location of two spoiler ribs on flow field.
Preliminary Study on Two-Spoiler-Rib's Location
In the case of a flow field with two spoiler ribs, location of spoiler ribs is defined as the separation angle between two ribs. As this angle change from acute to obtuse to straight, there are four typical locations. As shown in Fig.5 , we set four models to represent the four typical locations of spoiler ribs and the angles of ribs are 45°, 90°, 135°, and 180° respectively. And we run each model through simulation.
To compare velocity and turbulence intensity, we take two random points at each of the four heights in the fluid: 10mm, 40mm, 55mm, and 70mm. Velocity and turbulence intensity measurements are shown in Table 3 as well as Fig.6 for ease of comparison. Fig.6 clearly shows that when angle of two spoiler ribs is 180°, both velocity and turbulence intensity are smaller for the flow field. We can also see in Fig.6 that simulation results are very similar for spoiler ribs location 1 through 3 with only slight advantage for location 1, which means that for two-spoiler-rib flow field, asymmetric location of spoiler ribs aids in crushing efficiency. 
Acute Angle Two-Spoiler-Rib's Effect on Flow Field
To better optimize design of two-spoiler-rib soymilk maker, we conduct a second set of simulation with two spoiler ribs at acute angle to each other. Based on result from section 3.1, we use angle of 30°, 45°, and 60° for this set of simulation. With other parameters consistent with section 3.1, results are shown in Fig.7 . From Fig.7 we can see that when two spoiler ribs are 45° apart, the flow field has the largest high velocity zone, which means it has the best mixing power.
Conclusions
From above discussion, we can conclude that:
(1) If crushing efficiency permits, the best spoiler rib design for non-mesh household soymilk maker is utilize only one rib.
(2) For non-mesh household soymilk maker with twospoiler-rib design, asymmetric spoiler rib location offer better crushing efficiency and design with two ribs at acute angle to each other have the best result. When two spoiler ribs are at acute angle, best angle in terms of crushing efficiency is 45°.
Above discussion are based on high velocity rotary motion flow field which exists in household soymilk maker. For other mixing mechanics, especially ones at low velocity, above discussion may not hold true.
